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V S IS TURNER

six weeks jast passed In th Weal
Salem school grades Include: Foi
the second trade, Betty Lee lotin, Doris Pyeatt, Wlnnltred New
ton, Frances Friesen, Donald Bar-
ton, Eloise Snyder, John Janxea
and Merle Combs. Third trade.
Virginia Riesbeck and Dorothy
Pyeatt. Fourth grade. Jean Tern
pleton and John G of frier. Fiftn
grade, Evelyn White, Bethel
Smith and Dorothy Johnson. Sev-
enth grade, Maxine Smith and El-
sie Janzen. Eighth grade Leo
Gookin, Earl ' Maynard, Loren e
Smith, Edwin Maers and Bill
Thomas.

days per week tor some time has
reemployed the men and has put
on a fire day per week time again.
Business is Increasing with the
putting on of an extra, logging
train that entails extra work for
the crw. L. G. Richardson Is the
section boss.

Mrs. R. Martin, Ford and Mar-
ion Darrow, Almon and Clarie
Martin, all of lone, Washington,
have been recent bouse guests at
the Jack A. Oosser home. Mrs.
Martin is a sister of Mrs. Gosser.

The Misses Josephine Tandy
and Susie Crow were hostesses to
a jolly group of young folks at
the Tandy home Saturday night.
Two tables of cards were in play
by the .Misses Hazel and Eleanor
Curtis. Mona Vosburgh, Ruth En-gleho-

Willard and Le Roy
Wells, Reginald Vosburgh, George
Tandy and the hostesses, Susie
Crow and Josephine Tandy.

Pupils on the honor roll for the

WEST SALEM. Dec 14. Mem-
ber of the Standard Bearers will
meet at the home of Mrs. Floyd
Do Lapp for their Christmas par-
ty, tree and exchange of gift Fri-
day night The Misses Ruth En-gleh- orn

and Susie Crow are to be
the hostesses and will have charge
of program, amusements and re-
freshments. The girls will perfect
their plana for Christmas cheer
and for an all-da- y meeting during
the Christmas vacation. That day
will be devoted to work with a
pot luck noon luncheon.

Frederick J. Birch, school jani-
tor has stayed all night at the
schoolhouse some nights during
the cold snap to insure proper
warming of the buildings for the
school children.

Rail Business Better
The railroad section that begins

at the bridge going through West
Salem and continuing southwest
that employed laborers only three
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Sah Persia - Gusher oh ffeRSiAM Oil Fields.
In not to U Britil CoTcrnmant, "m ff niTe" that it could not bo pobUaked, the Shall of Portia baa dofiod
Great Britain to do it darnedest over th Persian CoTernment'a recent drastic action in cancelling the oil
leases of the Anglo-Persia- n Oil Company. The Shah intimated that if Britain make a show of force it will
take but a few well-aime- d Persian shell to send millions of pound worth of British oil property up in smoke.
Sir John Cadman, chairman of th Anglo-Persia- n Company, challenge the legality of Persia's action, assert-
ing that it constitutes a grave breach of contract and Lars the whole trouble to the falling off of royalties paid
to the Persian Government, due to th depression. The Shah aaya that royalties bavo nothing to do with the
cancellation of the concessions, but bases hi country' case on arrears of million of pounds, going back to
1905, which, he claims, the British company has wrongfully withheld from Persia. Meanwhile rumor is busy
to the effect that Soviet Russian influence is responsible for the trouble. It 1 knows that the Soviet ha been
desirous of acquiring the valuable oil concessions held by Britain and had offered every possible inducement

to Pmiu o UrmiuU the ajrremnt and so secure the oil walla tmm Uali.

cemetery. Larson and Son are In Ends Soon -- BUY NOW TO SAVE
on Tires, Batteries, Auto Accessories, Seat Covers,

, Radios and Many Christmas Qifts.

sWestern Giantd))tires
for the

PRICE
OP

MNALDfAMISED
FIRST LINE TIRE
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ADDED KIDDIES

MARION, Dec. 14. The total
enrollment of the Marion school
this month has reached 8 pupils.
In the primary room there are
two pairs of twins. New tables,
chairs and bookcases have been
purchased for the primary room.

Those on the honor roll for this
month are Robert Barber, Zola
Morgan, Ruth Van Valkenberg,
Virgil Spauldlng, Evelyn Van
Valkenberg, Jessie Brown, Alia
May Morgan, Luella Mae Morgan,
Ruth Overhaulser, Iris Spencer,
Viola Baldwin, Jeanette DeLangh,
Betty Olson, Stanley Russell,
William Schmidt, Harold Spauld-
lng, Alvan Van Valkenberg, Ester
Van Valkenberg, Wllma Larson,
Lois Becker, Lillian Christensen,
Nellie Morgan, Eugene Russell,
Leon Spauldlng, Russell Borbir,
Grave McCoy, Lowell Overhaulser,
Marian Allen, Lester DeLangh.
Norman Larson, Herbert Olson,
Harold Robbing, Alex Schmidt,
Leonard McCoy, Sylvia King, Dor
is Panois, Lela May Rogers.

The cold snap of the past week
played Its usual pranks on the un
prepared residents of this vicinity.
Farmers are fearing damage to
fall grain and loganberry vines.
Skating has been much enjoyed by
the young people on some of the
ponds along the Santiam river.

FREEZE PUTS CRIMP

RV 32 HOMECOMING

SCOTTS MILLS. Dec. 14. Due
to the severe cold weather only
about 35 attended the homecom--
,u 01 1T' neoeaan ioug no
1Ui ua ul10 xo. izo, i. u
O. F., Saturday night. A short
program was given:

Solo by Mildred Rich; instru
mental solo. Gale Smith; tableau,
members of Ivy Rehekah lodge.
The rest of the evening was spent
In playing cards, after which a
lunch was served.

Tuesday an all-da- y pre-scho- ol

and school clinic was held at the
8Cbool building with Dr. Vernon
A. Douglas In enarge,

8 reiurnea nome me
lftst of tn week rrom Detroit
wnere ne nas been working, ho. ... . . -reported iwo mcnes oi snow mere
Mr. Hogg unfortunately bruised
b Ie& whIls there, and has been
unaer me aocior s care.

Community Club, Which Ap-

points Committees and
Hears Program

TURNER, Dee. 14. The com-
munity club met with good at-

tendance Monday night despite
the freezing weather. E. L.
Moore of Haycsville, the newly
elected county club president,
Cave timely remarks about the

of club in general,
stressiug the Idea of work in cre-
ating better neighbors.

D. B. Parks gave a report of
his attendant? at the county fed-

erated clubs' re eiit business
meeting In Salem. The eiub voted
to hire the school janitor. V. L.
Standley, to do its janitor work.
As the club has used the school
property for the past 'taree years,
free, it was voted to appoint a
committee to consider rais'ng; a
modest sum to aid in tome needed
improvements. In charge-- aro S. A.
Riches, O. F. Fowler, .lay Cook. A
committer? to onfer with the
county club when necessary is E.
S. Prat her, ('. A. Bear, with one
more name to be added.

D. B. Park?, chairman, announc-
ed the program: Orchestra music
by Louis Fowler, Bert Peebles. A,
E. Roberton, Harold Fowler; dia-
logue, Eva Hansen and Dorothy
McCully; recitation, Frances Me-Cull- y;

the two numbers by Battle
Creek school; Turner high girls
chorus directed by Miss Harriett
Frederickson, members of the
chorus: Gwendolen McCully, Eni-m- a

Parr, Wllda Skipper, Anna and
Edra Johnson, Ruth and Margar-
et Gilstrap, Marjorie Plckard. Le-
one Cook, accompanist Jean Sny-

der,
Piano duet, Marion and Leone

Cook; playlet, Gordon Kunko,
Lowell Hadley, Florence Garner of
Cloyerdale; dialogue by Maxine
Versteeg, Vera Sears, Ray Good-
win; and a musical round by oth-
er members of Crawford school
accompanied by Mrs. Grace
Hedges; the men's chorus of Sum-
mit and Cloverdale, Jay Cook,
Glenn and AWin Garner, Carl and
Ben Whipper, Art Kunke, Arthur
Bestrader. Ivan Hadley. Louis
Hennies, Sanford and Joel N'orris,
with Mrs. Mae Hadley accompan-
ist. In two Christmas numbers;
"Bells of St. Mary" by a qua tct
from Crawford district, Mrs. Mary
McKinney, George Goodwin, J. G.
McCune. Milton McKinney, with
Mrs. Milton McKinney accompan-
ist; Christmas carols in German
by Arthur Bestvater of Summit,
with Mrs. Hadley accompanist; a
ekit by H. P. Jensen and a group
of small boys, Junior Prather,
Jean Ball, Kenneth Barber, Bobby
Ball, Elton Ball and their wee
pony and dog.

Orchestra music closed the en-

tertainment.

Bradshaws Wedded
57 Years; Early

Santiam Settlers
MILL CITY, Dec. 14. Mr. and

Mrs. Solomon Bradshaw celebrat-
ed the 67th anniversary of their
wedding day quietly at their home
here Friday. They were married
December 9, 1875, in Macon City,
Mo. Two years after they were
married Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw
come to Oregon and located on a
farm near Mill City, later moving
Into the town. As a result they are
among the earliest settlers of the
North Santiam valley.

Mr. Bradshaw recently celebrat-
ed his 82d birthday. He was born
In Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs.
Bradshaw who is a natlv of Illi-

nois was born in 1857. They have
five children Hying, only one of
whom is a resident of Mill City.

Pioneer School Open
As Teacher Returns

PIONEER, Dec. 14 The school
was closed down all last week ex
cept Monday on account of the
sickness of MIsa Shanks the teach
or. She is all right again and
school was resumed again Mon
day. The children are preparing
their Chritmas program, which
will be given at the schoolhouse
the last of next week on Friday
Bight.
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Idea Continues to Ferment,
But Weather Holds up

Any Action

WEST STATTON. Dee. 14. A
group of th bean growers la this
locality met at the office Satur-
day night to have another gen-
eral discussion about a coopera-
tive cannery. No definite plans
were made as the weather has de-
layed investigations.

Doctor Fred Nell, a late mis-
sionary to Africa, spoke at Pleas-
ant Grove church Sunday morn-
ing, telling some of his many ex-
periences in Africa. Among the
many things Mr. Neil showed the
congregation were a piece of rhi-
noceros hide and the skin of a
python snake. Mr. Neil sang Have
Thine Own Way Lord In the na-
tive tongue of western Africa,
where he is working.

He told of how the natives con-
sidered their wealth by the num-
ber of wives each had, and how
their wives were treated. Although
people think there are still large
groups of cannibals in Africa
there are very few.

Saturday night another Jolly
party was held at the Fred
Browning home here. These par-
ties are a weekly event for the
people of this community and are
to aid newcomers In getting bet-
ter acquainted. About 20 attend-
ed.

The weather la having its Influ-
ence i -- on health here. A number
of the older folks as well as the
children are the victims of influ-ent- a

or bad colds. A large number
of children are unable to attend
school.

Church Gives
Way For New
Route, Road
AURORA, Dec. 14. Monday

morning an option was taken upon
the Presbyterian church property.
which is in the line of survey
of the Pacific highway through
Aurora. The church will be moved
a block south of its present loca
tion, where It will stand on a lot
100 feet front by 88 feet deep,
which was secured from Mrs.
Ralph Lebo and William Giesy.
The transaction was made through
W. A. Langelli for the state.

The Aurora grade school closed
Monday because of insufficient
heat In some of the rooms during
the extremely cold weather. The
schoolhouse which stands on a
sightly spot, is a target for the
piercing winds which are sweep-
ing the country at this time.

M IL CI Ft T01
MILL CITY, Dec. 14. For a

week Mill City and the surround
ing country have been held in the (

throes of winter weather, some- - ;

thing unusual for the residents to
experience. The oldest settlers say
that seldom has such terribly cold
weather been known here. While
no reports have come in that the
temperature went as low as sero,
it was so close that at times it was
quite uncomfortable.

The Hammond mill closed all
week due to the cold and part of
the time the schools have been
closed on account of not being
able to heat the rooms adequately.

Tuesday morning the weather
changed and the mercury in ther-
mometers is steadily climbing.
During the night the freezing
point was just barely reached.

No snow fell in the city al-

though the tops ot the mountains
around the city are covered.

HOLDS COMMUNION
SILVERTON, Dec. 14. First

communion was administered by
Father John Dunn at St. Paul's
church Sunday. In the class were
Robert McCnllough, Jeno DePiero.
John Cole, Evelyn Johnson, Mar-
garet DeRyke Threse Hess, Cece-
lia Weatherell, Dorothy Col and
Elizabeth Hoffert.

JIEDFORD .$ 6.00
KLAMATH FALLS - 60
SAN FRANCISCO 15.05
LOS ANGELES 23.40

CD
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Western Giants Are
Standard Quality
... guaranteed to give you
service at least equal to any
other first line tire ton the
market. More than a million
Western Giant tires are in
daily use, giving' satisfac-
tory and economical service.

During This Sale
. . . You get TWO nevr, fully
guaranteed, standard qual-
ity. Western Giant Center
Traction Tires for the man-
ufacturer's list price (As
quoted below) of one Na-

tionally Advertised 1 st Line
Tire such as is used for fac-

tory, equipment on new cars!

West'n Giant$HsrAF.n
Standard 7 riT
rVusiiry TweTWt Two

29x4.40-2-1. $ 6.95 $
29s4.5C-2- 0 7.45
30x4.50-2- 1. 7.85
28x4.75-1- 9. 8.55

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
TO CHOOSE FROM

QIFTS under $1
Gear Shift Balls- - .1 5c mp
Interior Mirrors 27c up
'Leader" Auto Horn.. 98c

-- -

Radiator
Ornaments
Several Models

66c
Chromium plated very handsome

Keytainers 1 4 & He
Accelerator Foot Rests 34c up
Ladies' Heel Protectors 39c up
Gas Tank Caps 43c up
Wedge Cushions 49c up
2 Cell Flashlight 55

Air Cushions 68c up
Luggage Carrier 69c
Step Plates, each 69c up

QIFTS under $2
Spc-D-C- ar Toy Auto

Always popular with the kiddle
2 models $1.19 sad $1.57

40 Hour Auto Clock. .$1.17
Driving Gloves .$1.47
Motor Heat Indicator. .$1.79

QIFTS over $2
All Wool

Robes

and

e
Flashlight, 3 --cell focuslng$2.47
Genuine "E.A," Horns $3.84 up
TJne-O-Visi- on' Motometer $3.85
Trunk Rack $4.35
"E.A." Trumpet Horn $5.19

ay Auto Clock $6.4$
Inside Control Spotlight $6.98

Suver School's Yule
Program is Dec. 23

SUVER, Dec. 14. The Suver
school will have its Christmas pro-
gram Friday night, Dec 23, at th
Woodman hall here, with every-
one invited. Mrs. A. Tremayne ot
Barlow is spending several weeks
with her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Con key.

For Your Own

PROTECTION
For obvious reasons, soma
competitors may attempt to
meet this offer. . . . If they
do, we urge you to make
sure that these competitors
are selling you their FIRST
line tires and NOT their sec
ond, third or fourth line tires
as some have in the past. . . I

West'n Giants 6ENew Stock 'a a
Tires Fully Guaranteed Twa Tires

30x6.00-1- 8. 16.20
31x6.00-1- 9- 16.70
32x6.00-20- .. 17.00
33x6.00-2- 1. 17.60
34x6.00-2-2. 18.25
32x6.50-2- 0. 20.35
34x7.00-2-0. 22.00
35x7.00-2-1. 22.75

6 and 8 Ply Under Tread
Our tires are FULL 4 and 6 PLY
from bead to bead A Cushion Strip
and a Breaker or Cushion Cap under
the tread make them equal to ed

"6 and 8 Ply Under the
Tread-- tires others advertise
Bmy Norn ... Sol Emda Soon

T Qreater Battery
TRADE-I- N Allowanced

i

6
Volt

13

Plite

Defender
All New MarcrUL A QTi f m
well made battery. U K K
Guaranteed twelve
months In passenger II
car service. tjaw

With Your Oil BatUry
Our WIZARD and WUTdN
GIANT tattarias also on sale!

iPNG4fflann
In !29!uo 9TAX PAID
($.A.L 20. 10 er 40)
Highest quali ty west-e- m

oil at prices that
cut your oil bill In
half.
(New Empty Csnat

fWSaleJ

PENN SUPREME
Finest Qrade lOOfr Pure
Pennsylvania Oil
SJLt t0 ev 40. A
la Balk. Tax SaUrC P
AUmfmrnlMkUbtl-gmBsmmn- d

i

SptUL trlcmt

9.90
10.45
10.75
11.15

29x4.75-2- 0 8.90
30x4.75-2- 1 9.15
29x5.00-1-9 9.15
30x5.00-2- 0 J 9.40

11.50
11.90
12.25
12.60

31x5.00-2- 1. 9.75
32x5.00-2-2. 10.50
28x5.25-1- 8. 10.30
29x5.25--1 9

ST. IMS

1
MT. ANGEL, Dec. 14. St.

Mary's school will present Its an-
nual Christmas program at the
school auditorium Sunday, Decem-
ber 18, at 2 p, m. Parents and
friends are heartily Invited to at-

tend.
The program is a follows:

Opening song, "Oregon Grape,"
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades; recitations, first grade,
Yvonne LeDoux, James Webb,
Doris Burger, Leo Erwert and
Rosemarie Bisler; rhythm band.
Christmas Bells and Boy Scouts,

second grade; recitation, "Lazy
Betty," Myra Kaiser; song, "Jolly
Old St. Nicholas," firat and sec-
ond grades; "Ten Little Stock-
ings," fifth grade; playlet "Dolls,"
third grade.

"A Convert to Santa Claus,
Lawrence Saalfeld; Twas the
Night Before Christmas," Ralph
Oswald; dialogue, "The Doll's
Hospital," fifth grade; recitation,
'What a Feller Thinks," Aloysius

Nuttman; dialogue, "The Doll
show," fourth grade; song, "Un
der the Old Umbrella." Vincent
and Florence Smith; play, "Aunt
Nancy's Christmas," sixth grade;

March of the Christmas Trees,"
seventh grade; song, "Rheuma-tix,- "

eighth grade; "A Little Child
at the Christmas Crib," primary;

O Come All Ye Faithful." all.

BARTON JACK RITES

TO BE HELD I
8ILVERTON. Dec. 14 Barton

jacK, &, aiea ai me jacn noma a
rew mues easi or ssiivenon iues- -
day afternoon. Mr. Jack had been
ill for the past three weeks.

Barton Jack was the son of
William A. and Mary J. (Weddle)
Jack and was born on the land do
nation claim of his grandfather,
Jeremiah Jack who crossed the
plains in 1S47. Barton Jack had
lived practically his entire life on
the Jack farm

He is survived by his widow,
Lillian Bently Jack, one daugh
ter, Mrs. Jewel Blackler, wife of
Rev. Carl Blackler; and two bro
thers, W. S. Jack of Silverton and
Allan Jack of Corvallls.

Funeral services will be Thurs
day afternoon at one o'clock from
tne Metnoaisi cnurcn ai aiar--1

- I.V 1 . -- A trill I
quaio, wiiu miBiiueuv i uuiw o i
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charge of arrangements.

SILVERTON, Dec. 14 Ola!
Ganderson, 69, died at hi North
Howell residence Tuesday night.
Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Larson & Son at Silver- -
ton.

GILBERT mm
1

HUBEVRD, Dec. 14. Gilbert
Wyland, well known farmer of the
Needy country (route two, Hub
bard), died Monday morning at
th Oregon City hospital, follow
ing a few days illness. Mr. wy
land became 111 Wednesday and
was taken to the hospital Thurs
day.

Mr. Wyland. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Wyland, early settlers
of the Needy country, was born
at the old home place March 22,
1880, and he and his wife, Jessie
Taylor Wayland, celebrated their
26th wedding anniversary in No
vember.

Surviving are the widow; moth
er, Mrs. Wayland; three sisters,
Mrs. C. Van Wagner and Mrs.
Ethel Yoder of Portland? and Mrs.
L. B. Yoder of Hubbard; broth
er, L. D. Wyland of St. Helens;
half brother and half sister, Frank
Wyland of Powder, Ore., and Mrs.
Sarah DeShlelds of Portland. The
father died 25 years ago.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at the Everhart funer
al home of Molalla. Interment
was in the family lot in the Needy
cemetery.

UNDERGO OPERATIONS
SILVERTON, Dec. 14. Mrs. R.

D. Bllyeu, who underwent an em-
ergency oneration Raturdav. i re--

Uorted retting alonr verv well,
Dean Rjce two-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs Morgan Rice, underwent
a major operation Monday after
noon, and he was said to be get-
ting along as well as could be ex
pected.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS

(Continued from Page 7)
nearanca ar anawar nn tha tin I or.
signed attorney for plaintiff at his
office and nost office address he--
low stated. 1

And you are notified that in
case of vonr failure nn tn An ir,iv.- r ' i
ment and decree will ba rendM-a- d

herein, foreclosing the lien of M
taxes, interest, penalty and costs I

against each tract and parcel of, a . .... . . I.ana, ioi ana Diock of the real
property above described for the
sums and amounts due upon and
cnargea against the same for said
taxes as hereinabove set forth,
and penalties. Interest and costs.
and ordering the sale of each tract
and parcel of land, lot and block
of real property for the satisfac
tion of the sums ebars-n- d anrf
found against it. respectivelv. as
provided by law, and as prayed
for in plaintiffs Complaint andApplication for Judgment and De-
cree now on file in this Court and
cause, ana reference to which Is
hereby made.

ion are nerebv notified that
plaintiff will apply to th Court
for such other relief as may beJust, proper, meet and equitable
in me premises.

This Summons is published nur--
suant to the provisions of the law
and the statutes of the Ktata of
uregon, in such cases made and
provided, and the data of the first
publication of this Summons Is the
17th day of November. 19Sz and
th date of th last publication
mereoi is the 15 th dar of Decern.
ber, list; and it is published nur--
suant to an Order of th Honor
able L. G. Le welling, Judge of th
circnit Court of th Stat of Ore-
gon, for Marion County, mad and
entered In the above entitled cause
on th 14th day of November,
1933.

All processes and papers In this
proceeding may be served upon
in undersigned attorney for
plaintiff, residing within th State
ot Oregon, at th office and post
oriic address hereinafter men
tioned.

O. D. BOWER,
Sheriff ot Marlon County, Oregon.

EDWIN KEECH,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and Post Olflc Ad--
I dress: Masosie Building. Salem.

Oregon.

30x5.25-20-31x55-2- 1. 11.15
11.40

28x5.50-1- 8. 11.50
29x5.50-1- 9. 12.00
30x5.50-2-0. 12.50

14.25
14.75
14.65
15.20
16.10

Hundreds More Items On Sale!
tBesides Those Listed Here

AUTO TOP
RECOVERS

SEAT COVERS

Form Fitting QQC
Slip-O- n UP

SrrfsDUtO
Coupe or RodSter4 .98
Tudor Sedan. Coadu 1.96

or Sedan 1.96

Style HOLLYWOOD
Coupe or Roadster J1.69
Tudor Sedan, Coach. 3.15

or Sedan 3.15

$167
Tire $20
Chains J op
(According to Tin Sin)
Specially hardened to re-

sist wear and bumps. Qjick
and easy fasteners.

up

(According to Car)

A splendid assortment cf
top covers at"LOW SALE
PRICES

Tube Patch Ki-t-

Economy Dust Ooth12c
Imperial Gas Filter 59c
Socket Wrench Sets. Slae
Floor Mats--I9c sao $1.10
Car Heaters --4137 sp Brakt
Electric Windshield

Wiper $Z95 Uning
Tow Cable --Strona steel This Standard
cablet 79c&$237 Is

for (Ehristmas and Hapljears:
Here b Southern Pacific's Christmas present to the
West the greatest "Dollar Day" excursion in our history.
Roundtrips between all stations on our Pacific Lines for ap-
proximately 14 a mile. Start your trip on any of these dates:
Dec. 22, 23, 24, 23.26; Dec. 29. 30,31; Jan. 1, 2

B4 fcafJI hy midnight, Jsmtury 4

HOLLYWOOD
KUSTOM-BIL- T

COVERS
FOR ALL CAM

Worthwhile reductions on
the finest, most complete
line of Seat Covers In the
West. Get our LOW SALE
PRICES on full sets, all

Woven fin-

ing long-lasti- ng and
Transmission Lining Sets efficient
for Fords 34c up means

FT.
P

and our price
REAL ECONOMY! cars.

tboYrcst

SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPS: World' Oldest and Largest Retailer of Auto Supplies

VJO Stores tn

4HI

PORTLAND .$ .90
EUGENE -.-1.40
ROSEBURG . -3-.15
GRANTS PASS .5.30

A. F. NOTH, Agent
Paewnger Depot, 18th and OaJk

Tel. 4408

ill it r n r.iiiiiiin,,.,. ,r rm,J
201 North Commercial SL

8ALEM, OREGONCompton, well known musical comedy star of Broadway,"as they enj
ha balmy breeses from the sea en the rocks at Cvna D'AntfbM. wn
iwert ta the South of France. The

saamout artex he


